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Masons have elected the following o .-
cers: First'prin.. W. W. *•>«-•. -*"1 •
prin.. B. W. Lewry: third prfcm J. . HAMILTON Saturday. Jan. 2—Aid.

9te SSSoVneri* sssrâ^pgt^SB'
Or. French: 8.S.. E. A. Spratt: J.S.. A. I majort^^t ««^siMfâgoüfoCto all

\ltWXS township councils in Pee,
have been olected by acctaraati >"• mayor, it is said, was entirely due to the

In Chlnguacousy the election expenses. ,e,e deelre for a new system of cl .'lc
which amount to $100, were ghe 1 management, and Aid. Walters efforts 
Belgian Relief Fund. In the pa»t year In connection with the
Chlnguacousy—Reeve. R. H. ÿy: • probing of civic affairs, which resulted In 
first deputy, Guy severnlarrests after a civic juddal-n-
D. Bowles: councillors, Uam.non a.»o vestgatltm, gave the electors sufficient 
and Robt. McCulloch. confidence In him to return him x victorToronto Thwnshlpr-Reeve. W H. Rut- the largest majorities recorded
ledge; first depaty D. Mrtlaugherty,sc , ? Beveral years. Aid. Walters was in 
ond deputy; L. H. Pallett. councmo th< councn one year and ran on an !n- 
1>. J. Ummy and B. A. urr. dependent ticket, while Chartes W. Gard-

Caledon—Reeve, Thos. Quinn, Wat hla opponent, who has served in-he
deputy, David Armstrong: second counc» for eight years and on the board
S. Kannlwan: councillors, J. R- Hiuiai of control since its inauguration Ive
and W. Hawkins. ... . „ years ago. ran on the Liberal ticket.There will be contest# in ^Albion and white the majority of the ratepayers 
Toronto GOre. conceded Aid. Walters a victory, the

Farmers' Institute. ]t w a hUge surprise to everyone, as
Peel County Farmers' ™ ‘„ *3yclp»te<l that the race would

hold two meetings next week, We^LneB ,y be close, and no person was more spr
at Cheltenham and Thursday at prlied at the large majority than Aid.
Ville. On the afternoon of both days the v/,'*”
women will hold their Jnf?tlr*F8’h*h ivilne > Gardner Oleappolwted.
at Cheltenham being held *t_ ihe ho ne Controller Gardner -was greatly Alsa»- 
of Mrs. F..P. Halaes, J** pointed at .the way he" waF5r*aled by
be given by Mrs.' Dorrtngton \ the elector^ he' believing that he would
president of the county instltute- Mus-a elected. because of his long service .n 
Sumbers will be given by Mto MaWl ‘council: When the final résulta of
Campbell and Mrs. A. ‘T. Haines. Th voting were made known to him last
Huttonvtlle meeting will be held At tha we v h<_ 'xpreMed great disappointment, 
hr,me nf Mrs. John Chesney and the aft . assured his followers that he would

The axil “en ter the municipal fight next-year 
and try once more for the position of chief

”Z23t,* ««.rsssstfaSSsaff!LrMars&TK
the* assistance of the aldermen and œn- 
trollera In carrying out the great wont 
of the city. By the co-operation of h* 
entire council I hope to gain results which 
will better the conditions In connection 
with civic affaire and which will oetjefl 
ttfo conditions of all the %*P^^er8"
9 Robson New Controller.
There was no great surprise spmng 

concerning the contest .for the boarded ^

chutrman <^tihe civic invÆ^aîîrtntrouèr 
mlttee, ae tbe new member.,'^ator ty 
Morris headed the POU» wlUi a majorl ^

ysssss aaftitfStSSa: ssa.
* ’ into consideration, and the forme

.ttributed mayor of Palmerston went, down t 
defeat That Aid. Maguire would hea<
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n and his o^ien Reliance of th 
Council apparently having ha 

ct on the electorate, tho the ex 
m was that there would he i_

Ward Two pall takes the place ol 
Wanless, who retired. The stropg- 
mgde by Aid- Wickett was the only
Ward Four Cdwan was-the logical 1 

choice. The presence of, Dworkin 
failed to afféot the result so far at his 
Hebrew opponent, Aid. Singer,4 
concerned. In fact the latter's ee
6lUectcrsthbyyan increased supi 

total shewing 500 more votes 
year ago.
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VOTE WAS VERY LIGHT
Both Promise to Do Their 

Best to Keep Public 

Work Going.
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20.000 votedie' that had been with 

Jarthy In the momento 
■us victories in the munl- 

and which, indeed, ho 
s fighting moods, was with 

_ candidate for the mayor- 
he was Interviewed by The

. no

of an »Mr. l! - ;:
in hei to have al 
ance and 
failed to j 
In .the m:« 
that hern

ish, i
re- M j.:1 wasWilliam H. Graham was elected third 

deputy reeve of York Township yester- 
■ iky by the substantial inajoHty of 1618, 

and C. Maekay was elected counciUor by 
a majority of 556 over 1. C. Wpolner. who 
polled the second highest number o 
votes of the four candidates for that PO-

councillor—Ç. Maekay. 1U«; ,1. A 
Woolner. 580; W. H. Martin, 419; Cecil

interest was taken in the elec- 
H„n, as the total vote cast was only 2205, 

on the voters’ list number

____ ___came in promptly, and at 9
pi the result was announced by Town-,

kJ*£. M of the poll by a vote
■■Z'____________ the returns at his

on Leopold street, as has been 
his custom In all his fights for muni
cipal honors. When a majority of the 
subdivisions showed, a big majority for 
his opponent, he was prepared for the

”hut■ S

! LOf were recoare
ted to make a strong

Seven New Aldermen.
Only one of the present aldermen

8xZttIr"oWtldown“mdt"ddSe^n.

turally be e: 
showing." “How do you feel about the result 

of the election?" was the Question 
which The World asked Mr. McCarthy.

"Feel badly? No.” replied he. ‘Its 
funny if there wasn’t a serious situa
tion back of it all. I put up the best 
campaign of which I was capable, and 
I have no regrets. I feelkis tho a load 
of responsibility were ltftedfrom my 
shoulders. No one but myself, perhaps, 
oan understand how much I will ap
preciate having a little more time with 
my family than I have had for the 
last five years. ,1 knew for days past 
that the influences against me were 
likely to accomplish this result, and I 
had told my family so, It to not the 
first time in the life of a. great city 
that ‘bossism’ has triumphed. I could 
.have made pèaee, but I would rather 
be defeated having the confidence of 
20,000 of the best people tit Toronto 
than make peace with ‘bosstem.

Larger Than Last Year.b58 s,r„K»»;s
represents the views of the majority 
of Toronto electors,
103,000' voters .on the list; oply about

SSS.'teÿ xti V&32-£home* clung to the «réside, little more 
than forty per cent, of the electors 
taking the trouble to go to the pollq, 
despite the strong appeal made from 
the platform to "the best thought of 
Toronto to exercise their franchise for 
the sake of efficient civic, government.

New controllers.
Another complete surprise

eS3£ Sto°wma^veyt^
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shoulder«rSof Aid-elect G« 
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would fall by the wayside. Ï 
the latter will have a worthy 
sor as the chamolon or tb© wc
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5 Sin^meetlng at'

addressed by John Newhouse of sn 1
^mde."0'Jamestown of toe’ department
!.forHn^David^nMo”M^w?r Æ 

McCulloch of Snelgrove, president of Peel 
Farmers’ Institute. At Huttonvllle. Misa 

Bull and**. R. Hainan of
luo __________High Sclool staff win
speak. Frank Brown of Meadowvale will 
give recitations at l>oth meetings. 

Anniversary Services.
Snelgrove Baptist Church anniversary 

services will be held on Sunday by Rev. 
Dr. Trotter of McMaster University. On 
Monday'evening a program 
by Miss Evelyn Gallagher, elocutionist of 
Toronto, and Mias Margaret "Hemr of

rre^To^'^irel^n,”
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DEAD DEAL AIDED 
HIM, SAYS FOSTER

Thmlœ P«4>F tyarit to Be

MISSIS".
“WATCH-DOG” G(«S BACK
Will Preach Economy and

1 ■zStlrk, Bart. A. 
the Brampton High

85.

F;'T' i

i

*

~Wj
Thornton, i
dtBms, ^flratoid ____ ... |RL .
by the Snelgrove Dramatic Club.

ANNUAL MEETING AT TODMOR- 
DEN SCHOOL. The"TOP NOTCH" of Seam

The annual statutory meeting of the 
' ratepayers in Public School Section» 
No. 27. York Township, at Todmorden, 
was held on Wednesday night in the 
school house. The auditors, Robert 
Hazel ton and Frank G.\ Buter, pre
sented their -report for 1914. and as 
everything was shown by them to be 
in a sound financial condition, the re- 
port was unanimously adopted. Koot. 
HazeHopTWW elecfeA fee»'-“

! s mKSS5$t6T$B.UM

W.LUAM H. GRAHAM.
«bin Clerk W A. Clark after which the further term of three years. Thene
Zlm- L„.«, ; »... K-jrœ’ïft

in the council chamber. nrlate opening ceremony in the form of
To Push Relief Work. a soclai reunion, with music and re

in an interview with The World Mr. freehments. will be provided at the ex- 
Qnsharn said : "I shall continue working pen8e Mr. George T. Dayie»» VP|“ 
In the Interests of the workingmen, and ex.geholar of the original school, 
am going to devote my attention this year Tb0 new building is the third one used 
to the alleviation of the distress which the school section.
is prevalent thruout the township and. ------ —-----------------
will endeavor to have as much work start
ed as possible, such as cutting down hills ! 
a ad the laying of sidewalks." In conclu
sion Mr. Graham promised to give n.a 
beat" attention to the light and water |
questions 4 „ ,

j^has. Maekay, - who Is a well-known 
contractor, stated that he would do m» 
utmost during his time in council to live 
up to the expectations of the electors.

"The unemployment question is quite a 
serious matter," he said, “and If there 
arc means by which I can aid the council 
In helping the needy, they will have my 
hearty support.”

Mr Maekay thought that localities such 
as Swansea and Todmorden should have 
water, and promised his assistance in the 
furtherance of this project.

“This Is the first time I have run for 
the council, and I feel proud of the con
fidence which the electors have placed in 
me," he concluded.
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son was
J'hfearty 800ayai.es separated ‘ fhe fourth 
Jd fifth mànwrtW contest. _Bx-AWU 
Charles W.. Homing was fifth agaln this 
vear. ; whUe ee-tiatttroBerJ Charles.AY. 
Bird, who'ttfji' sixth"last Tsaryw^s «gain 

that !
i, Seven new fàqes aPRéar m 
men's list, but only one ot lart years 
was defeated, that being Aid. H A. E, 
Qoa of Ward 4. The othei" «to aldermen 
either retired or ran in the rnkyara-.y or 
controller contest. There weeJ 
In "Ward >f't*th Aid Roy and AM. Gw- 
son being returned by aoclsmetlon. Tne 
new men in the council are : Messrs, 
reiebles (Ward 1). MeaUy and_McTnt<«h 
(Ward 4>, Dore and Nkhol (Ward 5), 
Sheppard (Ward 0) and Hodgson (Ward

St ■ir
■ æ.

i •>SayWHBN,Mann° : n.i\ fl*- p la

*

I Va"The Watottdqg ’ .^oes back W®' j i 
more td tjm'rtty fcall/ and, acèotdlttg | -
to, hto own, stqtemdnt last .:f«veBlng, | ", - j 
will "watch” with sit the vigilance- 
which -has distinguished Mm in the 
past. Not an item ot'expenditure trot 
will receive his- personal Judgment 
before it pro greases many stages. 
Contrtiler-to-he Foster believes that 
it was Ms bent for e-Cotiomy that re
turned him to the board of control, 
and said so to The World last even
ing. He to going to see that the peo
ple are not disappointed. ‘

"Have you any particular ambition 
this- year?" he -was -asked after the 
announcement last night.

1 can only say that we will carry 
on a progressive government with 
economy,” he said,

•fYou will stick to economy above 
aH?" suggeet«l The World.

PM»»' Still Suspicious,
• i'*6ure!" wait the reply. Mr. Foster 
thanked The World for calling hlm I * 
tip and considered his return "à vic- 

. tory for the pëçpte; they evidently 
t held a eusplclori that the street rail-1 , 

way deal would fce brought up again 
and had a feeling of danger about it.”

That’s what got Ohurob. and me 
to.’’ he said with a suggestion of tri
umph In Ms voice, j j
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7). :License Reduction Lost.

people were given a bump when the liquor 
reduction bylawe were snowed under. Tne 
bylaw to cut off 16 tavern 'llcenMiy was 
defeated by 3515, the vote being 5389 for 
and 8826 against, while the bylaw to re
duce shop licenses by 10 was defeated by 

the vote being 6616 for and. 8768

I

I

»INTO POLICE AFFAIRSI

! rt ■ -3253 Pi
/ 1a*heB sewer bylaw and the debenture 

bylaws were defeated by over 3000 ma
jority, but the 'exact figures could no 
be obtained last night.

There was no voting for trustees tor 
the board of education and separate 
school board, as all the members were 
returned by acclamation, with the ex
ception ot one man on each board, ana __ _________
their places were filled without opposl- MILITARY
*1<m " Summary of Veiling.

—Mayoralty Result#.—
Aid. Chester 8. Walters . . .
Controller Chas. W. Gardner..

A/ Candidates for Council Who De

manded Inquiry Given Big 

Majorities.
/»

Special to The Toronto World.
BERLIN, Ont., Jan. 1.—Those mem

bers of the city council who are de
manding an investigation Into ponce 
affairs were returned today by the 
electors by sweeping majorities. Dr. 
J ,K Hett rolled up a majority of 748 
over his opponent, A. L. Breithaupt. 
The following is the aldermanfc se
lection according to number of votes 
received: W. B. Gallagher heads the 
poll with 1566, D. Gross, I, Master, C. 
('. Hahn, J. 6obworts, a. Bucher, Dr. 
Huehnengard, Dr, Walters, J. Hes- 
senauer, Dr. Kudel-1, W. G, Cleghom, 
C. B. Dunke, J. A. Holllnan, J, W. Mc- 
Cutcheon, E. W. Trask.

A bylaw to erect a $14,000 garbage 
incinerator carried by 162 majority. 
Another bylaw, to amalgamate the 
several municipal commission*, was 
defeated toy 187 majority, while a 
third bylaw, to take the waterworks’ 
profits, was defeated by 834 majority.

y MAIN GOTHAM SCHOOLS i;

.. 8330 
6588

NEW YORK, Jan. 1.—Mayor Mitchell 
favors military training at high schools 
and colleges, and R Is barely possible 
that some wort of military instruction

public schools z ■

Hamilton Hotels
1748Majority for Walters................

—Board of Control Results.—
.... 6808 Findlay ........
;.... 6083 Littlewood .1 3048
....... 4942 Barrett
..... 4857 Farrar «49

Hemlng...... 3787 Young
Bird....  3692

HOTEL ROYAL will be lntrouced in the 
of this city. He say* 

"I would want mo*
3263Morris.........

Cooper.......
Jutten........
Robson..'..;

Every room furnished with new beds, 
new carpets and thoroughly redecorated
BaE*STr SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA. 

$3.00 and up—American Plan, edi

Information on 
the subject before I made up my mind. , 
I Intend to talk the matter over with 
Geh. Leonard Wood."

2926

«78

' the Distillers Company« LTa*
Edinburgh.

B^.?:;STERRETT I
Great Britain Rl»hta Reserved.

—Aldermanlc Results—
Ward 1—Tyrell 1411, Peebles 1863, Smith Ward 5—Dorc 801, Nlehol 652, Nelllgan 

Aiir ‘ k
Ward 6—Hopkins 850, Sheppard 842, 

Ante 593, JonesUM.
Ward C—Newlanda 965, Hodgson 7o3, 

Elliott 688. Martin 660, Rouseell 362.
g—Plunkett 1806, Gleadow 1618,

E. PULLAN ;
796.

Ward 2—Wright 786, Mcftuesten 687, 
Halford 333. , v.

Ward 3—Roy and Garson by acclama
tion.

Ward 4—MeaUy 911r McIntosh 742, Cpo 
457, F saver 366, Woodcock 224.
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